
Her the influence of a new emotion-Ther- e

had come a scrambling sound.
Then some loose fragments of rock
had fallen near to her and then a
human form shot past her, its feet
struck the ground and the figure fell
prostrate.

With distended and yet with glad-
some eyes the imperiled girl recog-
nized the young man who had so at-

tracted her. A. Bernard had, indeed,
returned homeward by the cliff route.
He had seen her. He recognized her
danger. He had ventured a reckless
descent For a moment he lay d.

Then his clear, earnest
eyes were bright as ever, as he arose
and lifted his cap courteously.

"Do not be alarmed'," he spoke, as
calmly as though they were safe and
sheltered on the porch of the hotel.
"I have come to help you."

"I am so glad," she murmured, al-

most forgetting fright In his welcome
company.

He placed a hand upon her arm
and led.her.back from the advancing
waves. Then he unslung a small
pouch he Vore at the belt She
watched him with interest as he dis-
closed a kit of utilities coming into
occasional requirement with the pro-
fessional stroller.

A. Bernard selected a broad sharp
knife. He began to attack the face
of the cliff hand-hig- h. He cut a jag-
ged notch in the chalky surface, an-
other, lifted himself up with one
hand, got a footing, and thus prog-
ressed until he had reached a short
shelf receding two feet or more into
a natural rock cavity.

She forgot all her timidity as his
strong hand directed her to cling to
ftim when he again ascended and es-

sayed to reach the only place of ref-
uge above the fatal tide mark. Then
through the long hours and way into
the darkness they sat safe, though
hardly comfortable, she with shrink-
ing eyes watching the water rise, rise,
rise and then flow back like a mon-

ster disappointed at the escape of its
J?rey.

AH the time he kept up a reassur-
ing conversation. They had become
like close friends. As the tide went
out they descended and returned to
the hotel. What a delightful love
dream both drifted into in the suc-
ceeding days! One beautiful after-
noon, seated on the cliff and watch-
ing the steamers go by, she.had him
a confession.

"I have something to tell you," she
said. "I am not Miss DavenaL My
social duties at home wore me out
and, to avoid being followed by my
many dear friends, I registered here
under a false name. I am really Dor-
othy Lane."

She wondered at the sudden blank-nes- s

that came into the face of her
companion. He had become almost
pale. He had arisen to his feet He
suggested a man numbed by some
vivid shock.

In astonishment she followed bin
with her glance as he walked to a
distance. He acted like a man com-
muning with himself. She saw him
take a card from his pocket He wrote
upon it. He lifted his cap. Sadly, it
seemed, he waved to her, and then to
the card, which he placed on a rock.
He walked away with drooping head
and dejected mien. She was puzzled,
alarmed for she loved hunt She
went to the card and read upon it the
words:

"Arthur Bernard Trescott" his
full name.

Then it was the turn of the fair
Dorothy to become bewildered. The
name was enlightening. It was that
of the son of a man who had bitterr
Iy contested a lawsuit with her own
father for over ten years, a suit in-

volving a property of large value.
Just as she had heard her father

the hated litigant, so doubt-
less the son of the latter had been
taught by bis father to consider the
Lanes, root and branch, deadly ene-
mies.

For a moment she pondered, but
only for a moment Love swept away
all barriers according to the Insight


